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tsuiluea* Notice.

A* Itau buaincea of tbe Union caubbabmeut,In view ol lbs propoaed
change In II" tarnuf, will be conducted elrlotly ou a uaab bum, ell
iiKtfucUM lor tbe collection of aubaortpUoua fur tbe Uioou ere dlacou
turned. No payment* aboald bu made to Agonla after Ibla date, en-

pi to Mr. W. C. |jp,o..iuU, jr., wbu ie aittberiaod to mnko cullecUuoa
In Delaware, Maryland, aud Virginia.
Wjuuumiux March 2d, 1(1611..If.
Tbe foregoing uutlco i« not lulciidvd lolnclude any agenla or uullecturathat we now employ or bavu heretofore employed iu tbla city, but

tbiuo only wbobava perlormed aucb aervice iu olburparlaof the
rouulry. Ap lit.tf

TUB 1NTELLIUKNCEU AND THE t'HOPOBED KX|TEA SESSION.
! A lew day a ago tlie ItMhgaUir, through its republicanfriend* in Congreaa, by factious and un-

compromising effort, defeated the usual appropria-
tion for the Post Office Department. They accompliabed their revolutionary purpose* on tbe jusuiti
cut pretence tliut the privilege* of the House had
been invaded hy the Benate. They maintained with
"admirable deceit" that their own bill, which had
been amended by the Benate mo a* to increase the
late* of letter pontage, had become so tainted by the
Benate'* action that they could no longer recogni*e
it as a subject-matter of legislation, but must semi it
back to the upper house, not with a simple remonstranceagainst the constitutionality of the amendment,but with a declaration that tho dignity of the
representative* would not allow them further to
take cognizance of the original work. We beg to
remind the Intelligencer that on the 10th of June,
IHf)8, alike postal appropriation bill being before the
Benate, that body appended an amendment in the

, very words of the amendment this year, and sent the
bill back to the House, where it originated. The
House considered and discussed the amendment,
and rejected it by a decided vote, without so much
as referring to the question of privilege at all. The Intelligenceris also respectfully reminded that these two

proceedings are recorded as the action of the same

bodies ol men, under tho same political and legal orIganizations. We have now only to say that the In8Ulhgencer and itn friends defeated the postal appropriationbill; and that if any evil befalls tho countryin consequence, it i., all chargeable to them. At
all events, there is no litness or propriety in tho
complaints which our neighbors urge against the
President for not calling an extra session of
Congress to remedy or overcome existing dillicultieH.If tho legislature hail made appropriationsto the extent of a million of dollars it
would have afforded- little actual relief to tho

wnuia, ami jw it tci vuuujr IIlI^Ill Mil VI) IM'UIl

taken as tlic sense of Congress touching tlio subjoct.Their refusal to make any appropriations was

1 in like manner a decision upon that particular point,
aud we contend should be bo received by the President.Congress did not repeal existing laws directingmail service ; they simply refused to appropriate
money to pay contractors uiul others. They raised
the question of payment between employes and tho
government. They did not order a discontinuance,
in whole or in part, of tho work to be done.they
did not limit the authority of the Postmaster General
in respect thereto ; but simply neglected to provido
tho ways aud meaus. This neglect tho President was

called upon to consider with reference to its bearing
upon future service, if that service could bo conducted,under existing laws, until the regular meetingof Congress, then no imperious necessity existod

J ' for an extra session, lu fact, the conclusion is quito
\ obvious that Congress intended to test the power of

the department to conduct its business without the
usual appropriations. At all events, it ill becomes
tlio parties who defeated tho appropriations to complainof tho probable increase of expenses by reason

\ thereof, and of tho President for not culling Congress
together to remedy tho difficulty. AVo vcuturo to say
that the country is not wanting in confidence in the

I presont able and upright gentleman at the bead of
tho department, that ho will give duo weight to the

i public interests, meet and satisfy the public necessities; and accomplish all this on a scale of economy
adapted to the straitened condition of tho treasury.

»li Tho mail service has been largely directed by Congress.That body lias undertaken to exercise execu.1;live functions ; and wo trust it is in the power ot

| Mr. llolt to institute a rigid inquiry into the wants
,of the people, and to cut off many routes which are

.rather prescriptive than necessary. In this way a

E | tiiuelt-ncodcd reform will have been effected, and
| i .'a,rge amounts expended without necessity or justitiaation saved tu tho country.

The /ttfelligencer, speaking of Mr. JJolt's letter,
l]S .says:

" We are told by tho Postmaster General that the evidencesof debt which shall accrue against the departmentP 4 under this certificate system are expected to draw interestI from tho date of their final adjustment by the accounting I
f i -otfieern of the government. This, lie argues, would be |

|ik*> iu«r< than strict justice on the jtart of Congress, as it
4s by the default of that body that no appropriations have
tieen made to meet tin! outstanding debts of the department.Congress way dispute the validity of this plea,
anil retort .upon the bolder of the certificate the i'oetmas
ter<Seneral'» logic, by declaring that it js called to audit
accounts in a shape never authorised by law, and render
ixl necessary only by the default of the administration in
refusing to call an extra session of the national Icgisla
ture."

'fli* Intelligencer commits an egregious blunder in
this. It supposes that the refusal or neglect of Congressto make appropriations ropoaled all laws directingthe organisation of postal scrvico. If, then,
the Intelligencer wili correct its rftifcplous error in
tins particular, perhaps it will be ready to endorse
the conclusions of the ,Postmaster General, which
as now so apt to condemn. This- point bears directJy,too, upon the question of calling an extra session
of UongroSB. Wo liavo a right to infer that the InJelltgenoer'tcondemnation of the {'resident for decliningto ca'l Congress together was based upon the
idea that the department, under existing laws, is
mot authorized to carry on the maij service. That
foolish assumption lays at the foundation of the enttirocriticism. It is charitable, at all ovents, to concludeso ; for on any other basis the observations of
otir neighbors look directly to the creation of embarrassmentsto tho administration with no higher
or better aim than that which controlled Mr. Grow
and his associates in defeating the appropriations,
ft We stated in our comments upon this subject that

is tho aoetmuts, of contractors would he audited in the
usual way, and wnrraniJ drawn upon the treasury
In this we iiiuM»i>j>ieii»ikue<i the rules of the accountingofficers. Warrants are drawn only against, appropriations.Ad justments are made by the proper
department, and certificates thereof may undoubtedly

n be issued. This is as tar us the credit of the governmentcan be acknowledged Very largo amounts of

I!l

'"Wf 11 .(W' ""r 11 *'"

this species of Indebtedness have heretofore aoct
undated uptl been paid oa delitjieAeu« Tin pool..
service will, during the coming season, bo eoiuluctei
Under the law; but without the needful appropria
t ion to satisfy claimants, who will have to uek Cougros
for payment. The last House of llepresentative
refused to make appropriations for mileage, no

their own mileage, but that of their immediate sue

cousors. They did not repeal the luw aulhorieinj
members to receive mileage, but simply decline

to appropriate the means of payment. The reprt
sentatives uutler the law are entitled to their pay
it is competent for any one of tlicui to demand it
uud it is the duty of the government to meet the ol

ligatiou. Precisely so it is with reforeuce to th
postal service. Congress l|as simply refused tu pre
vide the means, leaving the laws directing and regu
luting the service in full force. It is as much th

duty of the Postmaster General under these laws t

use the authority conferred upon him to keep up th
scrvico as it would have been had Congress mail
the necessary appropriations for puyuient. Indued
the whole question in dispute relates to payments
It is a question between the department and its cui

ployt's.of good laith, in fact, between Coiigres
and the latter. Congress will ho called upon h

audit accounts, not as the Inteiligmtrr absurdly say*
" never authorized by law," nor accounts "rendere<
necessary oi-'y by the default of llio President ii
not calling an extra session of the national legisla
tare," but accounts accruing for service under exist

ing laws. The Intelligencer may bo sadly prejudice!
in this case, hut we apprehend its vision is not h

entirely obscured us to he unable to see the wisdon
and fairness of the administration in the premises.
Wo complain, however, of the whole scheme c

the opposition. An extra session of Congress was

part of it. This could be secured, it was thought
by defeating appropriations. They succeeded on),
in crippling the Post Ollico ; and are now sadly pin
zled that their knavery was not quite equal to whu
they expected of it. They laid a pretty foundntio
in a grand larceny sort of spirit for fnturo politics
operations. The cards were all packed for a sweej
iug fraud ; but they have been detected in the deal
and cry out in the language of a rogue under uimila
circumstances : "There has been cheating about thi
board."

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Nkw York, (Tuesday night,)
March 22, 1859.

The news from Mexico, ics published in this morning'
papers, is important, if tins, anil lias encouraged tli
1h>I>ck of the sanguine friends of Juarez and Mexican lit
cralism in tliis city. If Miramon lias been really as laidl
beaten at Jamupa as the correspondents state, and a

there is every reason to holieve, it is clear that ire canno
attempt to attack Vera Cruz, and that lie rims considers
hie risk of being prevented from returning to the city t

Mexico. 1 do not think that too much reliance can l>
placed on the reported victorious advances of Degolladc
Quiroga, and Zaragoza, or on thu remarkable exertions <

Vidaurri; but from all 1 can learn, from public and pri
vuto sources, the liberal cause is decidedly looking p
and Juarez making rapid strides towards attaining thu
position which will entitle him to be considered the gov
eminent dj facto of Mexico. In that case, Mr. McLan
will have an agreeable and comparatively easy duty t

perform, and can make an arrangement of our diflficiiltie
with Mexico such us will result advantageously for botl
countries.

All the papers here discuss the Presideut's resolutioi
not to cull an extra session of Congress, 'lire black re

publicans and their mongrel adherents are very wroth
and with that high tone of devotion to tiro public inter
osts, and sclf-sacritieo when duty calls, accuse Mr. Bu
chauun of having made the interests of tire country sub
ordinate to those of party, and having yielded to tli
wishes of his cabinet on purely party grounds. The dem
ocrntic party, however, feci no alarm on the subject
Tlioy know that in the hands of Mr. Buchanan and Mr
Holt the postal service is safe, and that had they no

' ivuiuin/lnfl of hrotur ,|I.I,> hi , .... II,

service, without any damage to the honor of the govern
merit, they would not have yielded to nny advice, bu
would have consulted exclusively the welfare of the com
munity and their own sense of duty and honor. What
ever course the President might have taken in thisemer
gency would have exposed him to harsh and unjust criti
cistn. lie has certainly adopted the wisest course, and
in standing in the breach to defend the democratic part;
against the knavish stratagems of Grow and company
he has entitled himself still further to the gratitude o
the people.
The republicans know that they assert a falsehooi

when they accuse Mr. Buchanan of having bottled tli
question on paity grounds. They know that he and Mr
Holt must be perfectly persuaded of their power to sur
mount the difficulty of their position caused by the fail
ure of the Post Office appropriation hill, or they won 1<
have insisted on calling Congress together. Mr. llolt'
circular has set at rest all anxiety as to the course whicl
he has resolved to pursue, and satisfied the public tha
their comfort bus not been improperly sacrificed.

'l'he controveisy which bus existed for some time pas
between the mayor and the board of aldermen of tlii
city relutive to the city inspectorship is likely to rcceiv
ere long a satisfactory solution.
The mayor nominated in lust January Dr. C'oiiant Koh

ter to that important office, in place of Mr. Morton 10

moved, but by a lnastjrly inactivity on the port of tli
aldermen, the mayor's action has been practically do
feated. lie lias now withdrawn the name of Dr. Foster
and lias sent in that of FHijuh F Partly, the "old war

|ioree" of Tammany Hall, and one of tho most promi
nent democratic politicians of our city. J think that, Hi
able!men will accept and approve tins nomination, am
thus enable the city inspector's department to be organ
ized in time to save us from pestilence caused by tb
present filthy state of our streets.

Nkw Yokk, (Wednesday night,)
Marcli 28, 18611.

Advico to the people of "the land of steady habits"
Connecticut as to how they ought to vote at tho nex
election is the staiile article in the comoosilion of (e

day's black-republican journals. I can easily imagiu
why tli e |>u|kas should feel uneasy and alanued, Is:
.cause the accounts 1 have received as to the prospects ii
Connecticut lead to me to believe confidently that no

only will Messrs. bishop iui<$ Arnold ho reelected, hu
the democrats will also eject Mr. Ityde, and perhaps tli
other memljcr. 'fire Connecticut men will lisk all th
miseries which the 1'ribune prophecies as Ijkely to folloi
a democratic success, and forego the manifold blessing
which would be heaped on them should they choose aim
litiopists to represent them in Congress, who will vot
for Grow ai;d l"1 generally sound on the nigger question
The Tribune calculates on 120 black-republicans in th

next Congress, and tlnyefc,® assumes that the niggei
worshippers will nave tire .organisation of the House
It takes for granted that its "word Jo Connect1
cut" will have the effect of carrying tlio (State.
counts Rhode Island as certain to be blaek-rtpubli
can, which, so far as 1 hear, is not at all certain
and it h:is J)o doubt whatever as to equal su<

cess in Minnesota. I hay.o seen a gentleman of big
[sisition and influence in thai Mate, jvithin a few dayt
nnd he assured me that lie entertained the moat nnguin
expectation that the democrats would win in Minnesot
at the next election. The Tribune is tight in Btatlnp
with flattering eonfldence, that Clark, Ilaskin, nnd Re)
nolds "will not vote against us (the Tribune & Co.) i
the organisation." Those gentlemen nro renegade den;
ocrats who, having forfeited by the most lnuui polities
treachery the conlhlenco of their democratic constituent'
were "chosen by republican votes," ns the Tribune hot
estly admits, and "undoubtedly sympathise with the rt

publicans on most points." There is no doubt on the
point. If it is necessary or indeed whether it is or not
Il^skin and Clark will votp for Grow. They hopes! t
have a cb.nijce of voting for tUemselvos and getting Gro'
to vote for them, bjjJ, t icy were too ambitious. Hie
have done the ditty work by winch they ex|>octed to wi
the reward, hut they have not yet had time to litak
themselves clean, or gut rid of the taint of tre,teller
which always attaches to traitors and spies. The T.
hmio generally concedes that the bogus election of Cayot
Joe and another In California will not be allowed n

I- valid, and therefore htui not Claimed the Golden State
j fur nigger- worship, 'lbIk ia exceedingly generouiluorder lu aecure an aoeendeucy in tire next ('oogNfct*

to tire frlenda of free noil, free labor, free love, free
fighta, high tarrllo, boinuaicad bilU, and other economicalui rangemcnte of u aituilar character, Connecticut,

6 Ithode Inland, and Miuueaotu tnuwt go tire whole hog for
M abolition into. If thette staten hcnilutc to heed the

I worda" of Ureeley, and uliould chance to chocate uieu
who will aupport Mr. Buchanan, why then the republicanswill not have "the printing," &c., and lire awful

£ ootMequeneea of aueh a atntc of thinga are too obvioun to
. need comment.

Tl.c Vice President in still in thin city, lie wus suffi'*ciciitly recovered from bin recent indisposition to inuke
t

visits during the duy to some of the prominent otlioiubr,
und wus eiiloi tallied in tire evening ut the house of Royal

' I'hulpit, esq., who invited u lurge party of proiuineut cit-
h ixens to meet him. Mr. 11. couteuiplutc* returning to

o Kentucky to-morrow or next duy.
The Stephens poisoning case, witicli has been exciting

so much uttention fur severul day* punt, will he summed
[. up to-iuorrow, und referred to the jury on Friday. 'lire

opinion* of those wlio have mint cloudy watched the
M proceedings und Ircurd tire evidence is that tire accused
0 will certainly he acquitted.
u A complaint for assault and Ilattery wire preferred to-

day liy a man named Dubell against L'uitcd States Mar
a blial Ryuders, lajtter known as Captain ltyndera of tire
, Umpire t'luh. The Marslm! was sent for, hut was not ut

home it is not stip|>osod that Mr. Dubell will gain
miicli by Ids motion. ADtSl'M

a moras/:/) rutti.u uwyt.u to vh /: rni:sit>E\ r

j BHBCKWHJDGB.
>> Nr;w Vouk, March 21, lHh'J.

1 Dkae Sir The undersigned, your ]Militicul and perU
sonal fiieuds, heg leave respectfully and cordially to tenderyou the compliment of it public dinner, at such time

" and place in this city us may heat com|sut with your
y conveuieuce. Without entering upon details, the mi

dcraigued are happy to express the opinion that Uo pub"
lie servant more than yourself is justly and honorably

u entitled by his public services, us well us by the iutogri
ty and honor of his private life, to the compliment proposedto be rendered.

Very faithfully,
f Isaac V. Fowler, 1stward l'iorrcpoivt,

Henry Hilton, James T. luady,
Alex. T. Stewart, Augustus Schell,
Greene G. Brouson, Charles P. Ualy,

,, KdwardC. West, Klijah F. Purdy,
Thomas J. llarr," llenry Nicoll,

'r Wilson Kiuall, Charles O'Oonor,
,t Jus. Moncriof, Win. M. Tweed,

Thoe. W. Clcrke, Win. 11. Muclay,
" Daniel F. Ticmanli, Joseph Stuait,
il H. F. Dunning, W. C. Wetmore,

James Maurice, Win. Caldwell,
Kdw'd 11. Ludlow, John K. Brady,

i Wm. W. Sanger, Solomon Kohnatanm,
r Ralph Clarke, John 11. McCunu,
. Fernando Wood, atid others.

Hon. John C. Buukikeidok,
Vice l*re>si«lent of tlie United State*.

TIIK MCUMATIOH Of MR. UHKCKIMUIHiK.

New York, March 22, 185!).
Gentlemen I received a few moments ago your letter

of the 21st inst., in which you uro flensed to express
h your approval of my public couise and private character,
,. and to tender me the compliment of a public dinner. 1

h lieg you to accept iny grateful acknowledgments for this

y proof of your friendly regard. To command, by deservj,iug it, the coufidonco of his fellow-citizens is, or should

t be, the highest aim of a public num. Without this confidenceit is impossible to be useful, and whatever seems

,C to lie success is delusive, not real with it he has attain0
cd the chief end of a true ambition. You must permit
nie, gentlemen, to decline the intended honor. My\isit

,j to New York was wholly on private business, and this
huving been concluded ( propose to return immediately
to Kentucky.

t I am, very truly, your friend and obedient servant,
JOHN C. BUECKINUIDGE.

0 Messrs. John H. McCunn, Isaac V. Fowler, Fernando
i, Wood, Daniel K. Tieniau, Greene C. lironson, A. T.
s Stewart, Clms. O'Conor, Jas. T. Brady, and others.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
A largo and enthusiastic meeting of democrats was

held in St. Louis on Monday last to further the IntciesU
of the democratic candidates for municipal offices.
The democrats of Franklin county, Kentucky, have

adopted resolutions expressing entire cuiliilenoc in the
ability and integrity of Hon. James B. Clay, and realliim
the expression heretofore made by Lite democrats of this

county at tlic meeting held in December last, of our

t preference for him es our congressional standard-bearer
e in the ensuing contest. At the r-.me time they decide
." in favor of a district convention.

The Bridgeport (Conn.) Advcitiser and Furnier very
l.iullv Al^..ri-i.it oWl.ut n confession I"

"The republican papers in this State have boldly do"clared tliut tin; people 'won't mind' the extra 50 per
> cent, to* and a waste of h<df a million of dollars of tho
f people's money by tho 'opposition' in this State, if
> their attention can only be kept oil Kansas and national

otfuirs. What a confession is this of republican profligacy
1

and extravagance in Connecticut |"
c. The contest in tho seventh congressional district of

Virginia is carried on with increased vigor. The Alexan-dria Sentinel, speaking of the feeling in favor of Uov.
" Smith, says :
1 " We have had occasion to teat this feeling. Gentlemenfrom all jmrU of the district in whom we fully couI

tide tell us the same thing. There will be more enthusiasmin his Bupport than ever heretofore. The ]>crson!
alities with which ho is assailed are arousing his friends,
and they are maddening the people. It is light that it
should be so. It is honorable to the people that it isso.
Of his election we entertain 110 solitary doubt."
The North Caroling Standard thus sjteaks of the fourth

i* congressional district:
u "The democrats of Orange held a meeting on the 17th

instant, and appointed delegates to a district convention
' to nominate a candidate for Congress. They approve the

course of Mr. Branch, the late member, and declare him
to Is.- their first choice for the nomination. They ulso
recommend Hillsborough as tin; place, and the 27th of

April as the time, for holding tho convention."

. Tho New Haven (Conn.) Register s|s'aks of lion.
William I). Bishop in the following encouraging terms

" lie is making a good fight in his district, and with a

fair prospect of success. Kerry's harangues are specious
nnd spiritless -creating no enthusiasm. On the other
hand, wherever liiship speaks he attracts large audiences,

j and, what is better, speaks to the purpose, sending bis
bearers borne with the conviction of his ability, and tho
truth of his ismitioiis. Indeed, the conduct of Kerry's
political friends in the .SLatn have made it an up hill work

n for him or any otlrer speaker on that side. We cannot

I but believe that. Mr. Bishop will be elected by a linnd.some majority, lie certainly will he if the democrats of
.i ...i.i it

0 that UISUICI. (ll> IIICII .liny mill tvi: m. Will imj

0 working bravely."
v Tho Richmond Enquirer of tlie 2.T1 says :

H " In ills speech the other day at' Wytbevllle, .Senator
Clay, of Alabama, ilecUred hat he knew all tho Virginia

0 delegation in Congress well ; that they wore all true and
'' loyal men ; hut that, if he were culled on to designate
e the one who is as faitlifid as tlie faithhrlest to all tJie great

interests of the South, lie would say that John Letclier is

!' that man.'.'

1 The Memphis Daily Appeal of tho 20th, reviewing tho

|. action of tho democratic convention of that State, says
; "Tho platform will meet the approlsition of the

masses of all parties, as Iicing conservative, practical,
h and reformatory in its tone, and pledging the {larty to
i, tho establishment of a sound convertible currency ; to
e the ancient landmarks which have bithoito contiihuted

largely to oui success, uiitl to the acquisition ot tuna,
[, wlionover it can bo done consistently with national honor.

"Our opponent* have liocn calculating largely npon
n dcsonsionn in our rnnkti, and have thereby trusted to

|- l)ui|d up their own frail and untenable aspirations irpon
il then). They wj 11 lie sadly disappointed by tlx' wisO mid
», judicious course of our convention, and by the haniiOby
t- and enthusiasm that prevailed. Without further oom-
t- ment at present, we rofor the reader to the proceedings
it and platform of the convention as the haibingor of a gloriousand unprecedented success in August. Uuder the
o lead of our gallant standard-bearer, and with the wiso
w and just principles which arc lnscrilsxi u|s>n our banner,
y victory is certain, ami the ascendency of democratic
n ineosures fully assured."
° The Ulster (N. Y.) Ilcpuhlican of the 23d tlius speaks
? of the action of the black-republican senate of that State

0 in expelling Senator Mandeville :

is " It is difficult to characterise with numerate language

the conduct of the majority la the senate by which the
reprcsr ntutiie from the Dutches* uud Columbia distiict
was ejected from tlurt l-oilv on Wednesday licit The
pretence under which this highhanded outrage lis* been
committed was, that Mr. Mamleville had held the otticu
of postmaster ut Htuy veannt Thcru wus, however, no
proof of such a fact before the senate. Mr Mandevillc
hod never received a commission, and trad at no time
been authorised to act in that capacity. The block-republicanmajority, by u corrupt resolve, had however determinedupon tire necessity of his expulsion, and tire
complete failure of proof to establish their excuse ; the
opinion of tire attorney general, given ut their own so
liciUiliou and in direct op|>o«ition to their view adopted,
and lire willingness of the minority to submit the case to
the judges of the court of up(ieah>, could not arrest this
preconcerted course."

TIIK ADMIN1STRAHON.

[Krotu the Abtngdou (Vu.) Unocrtt, Unruli 19.]
The cour»e of the ltichuiond Enquirer, uud some of its

confederates, towards Mr Uuchunau id, in our judgment,
tin: least defensible over lx-fnre pursued by democratic
pii|M:iH toward* a democratic President, and deserve to bo
sternly rebuked by the people. The ostensible causes of
attack are his recommendations on the subject of "sjieciflc
duties" and thu ''al'ucifiti ruilroad.' Hut we rcgurd it an
u mere subterfuge, for hid opinions wcie known wlrcn lie
was nominated ; and he was elected to iris high position
by a people fully aware ol his views. They endorsed
him.

1/et ns examine briefly his position on the subject of
the Pacific road, lu the Cincinnati Convention the followingresolution was adopted by a vote of 20.1 to 87

" Ravlved, That the democratic party recognises tiro
great importance, in a political and commercial |x>iiit of
view, of a safe and speedy Oommiiniention through our
own territory between the Atlantic and Pacific cousts of
the Uuion, and tiiat it is the duty of thu federal governmentto exercise all its constitutional ]K>wcr to the at
t iUinient of tliut object, thereby hiiuling tire Uuion of
these States in indissoluble bonds, and opening to the
rich commerce of Asia an overland transit froiu the Pacificto thu Mississippi river and thu great lakes of the
North "

In Mr. Buchanan's message of December (1, 1818, he
holds the following language

" I would again call your attention to the construction
of u Pac ific railroad. Time and reflection have hut served to
confirm me in tlie truth and justice of the observations
wbicli 1 made on this subject in my last annual message,
to which I beg leave respectfully to refer.

" it is freely admitted that it would lie inexpedient for
this government to exercise tire {cower of constructing
the Pacific railroad Icy its own immediate agents, finch
a policy would increase the patronage of the Executive
to a dangerous extent, and introduce a system of jobbing
and corruption which no vigilance on thu {cart of federal
officials could either prevent or detect. This can only
be done by the keen eye and active and careful su{>ervisioiiof individual ami private interest. The constructionof this road ought, therefore, to be committed to
companies incorporated icy the States, or other agencies
whose jx'Ciitciury interests would ice directly involved.
Congress might then assist them in the work by grants
of laud or of money, or both, under such conditions and
restrictions as would secure tiie transportation of troops
and munitions of war free from any chuigc, and that of
thu United States mail at a fair and reasonable price."

is there anything in the recommendation of the Presidentcontrary to thu resolution of the convention ? Mr.
iiucluiuaa says it would he ,lituxptdient" for the govern

it.. i:1.1 »i... i i ....i

vvluit lie conceive# to be the best means for carrying out
tlie measure recommended by the convention. Can he
be held censurublo lor it? Or was the resolution only
designed us a piece of clap-trap for securing the uid of
those persons known to be favorable to the construction
of the road? If so, wo had lietter dispense with party
conventions and platforms. If not, the President was
but discharging bis duty to the party which placed him
in power when lie recommended the construction of-the
rood.
Now for tho "Hpeciiic duties," over which we have

heard no little wrangling. It is a well-established principlethat the best means of raising a revenue for the dischargeof governmental expenses is from a tariff laid u[>on
the foreign imputations of the country. Whether this
should be high or low, and whether the duties should bo
laid on tho article itself (specific duty) or upon tho value of
tho article, (ad valorem duty,) is u point upon which u differenceof upiniou lias always existed among our stutesluon.It is not our design here to enter upon an argumentto ascertain whether "specific" or ad valorem duties
best answer tho ends of revenue. Our own opinion is that
the system of taxation based oil value is best. lint a
difference of opinion us to the details of a system can easilybe tolerated and we find no fault witli Mr. Buchanan
for taking a view contrary to ours.

Here is the recommendation to which exception is
taken. In his last message Mr. Buchanan says

"In my deliberate judgment specific duties arc the
best, if not tho only, means of scouring tho revenue

against false and fraudulent invoices, and sucli lias been
the practice adopted for this purpose by other commercialnations. Besides, specific duties would afford to tho
American manufacturer the incidental advantage to
which he Is fairly entitled under a revenue taiiff Tho
present system is a -sliding scale to his disadvantage.
Under it, when prices are high and business prosperous,
tho duties rise in amount wlieu he least requires fheii
aid. Oil the contrary, prices fall, and he is struggling
against adversity, the duties are diminished hi the samp
proportion, greatly to liis Injury."
The great objection to "specific" duties iiuiong our

southern editors and (xiliticiaus seems to be tiiat they
snuff "protection" in it. If there were anything in this
objection, it would hold equally as good against all valoremduties. Mr. Clay, tho great father of protection,
once favored the ad valorem system of duties and ho
claimed that under that system ample protection could
be afforded to domestic products. If the objection lie to
the President's views as to the "incidental protection"
afforded to American manufactures, it is only neuessary
to say that Mr. Buchanan occupies identically the same

ground as has been occupied by all the great lights of
the democratic party.

THE VETO.

[From tin- Kulaula (Ala.) Spirit of tho South, March s J
Mr. Buchanan met the just eX(>ectations of his friends

by his prompt veto of that monstrous device of federalismwhich pussed both houses of Congress over the votes
of the almost united South the agricultural college
hill. It could not number votes enough to ride over thu
veto, and, no lias loi innately lulled u> become h law.

The message condemns the measure not only on account
of Its effects upon the public rovenno, hut also upon the
higher and stronger ground of its unconstitutionality,
the argument upon which is presented with admirable
clearness and force.
The whole delegation fiom Alabama in both houses

voted against this measure, and the fact that the Advertiserand Gazette, the organ of the Htate-Tights democracy
at Montgomery, seemed to countenance the pruject naturallyenough exciteii gnat surprise. Knowing as wedid the
editor's thorough acquaintance with, and fidelity to, the
doctrines of State- lights, we felt confident that he was

in no wise responsible for this |vilp««l>lc bolting from the
old republican truck, and we so gratified to learn from
a 1st Jlnumber of the paper (oat the aiticlu was published
in Ids absence and erroneously inserted *» editorial, .when
'it should have appeared as a communication.

THREATENED REBELLION IN CANADA.

We find the following paragraphs in our exelmnges
" We iiave received ai; ably-written circular from Oukville,Canada West, signed Win. M. King, in which the

present government is shniply handled, and a separation
from the home government boldly advocated in the
event of the success of aonic of the ruensiircs urged by
those now In [rower. It refers npprovingly to the action
of these colonics under similar circumstances, and insists
tlint the time is nt hand when like action should and
must l>e taken by the people of Canada. It urges some

member of Parliament (If the new tariff succeeds) to proposein the House that it is expedient to dissolve all
governmental connection with fircat Hiilain, that the
union between Upper and Lower Canada lie dissolved,
and that immediate ste[>« lie taken that Upper Canada
fnuy become n State (>f tho United Statist.'

ltie clrculnV Jgfuddrt^sOd to ' The ijoporablc the AttorneyGeneral of Canada West,' and large iioipbeta )iafp
been pi in led for circulation."

A tehigmph despatch, dated Savannah, (la , March
2.'i, states tliat tho passengers by the steamship Florida,
from Jacksonville, Ha on tlie -, state that Major J. L.
t'i' ini' nun cngineur ui ».ru- riunun mnnwu, an

phot dead on Hattirday hint liy » man named Alfred T.
Bean, in coniioi|iien<'o of a previon* difficulty. lloth
pontlomen worn nativcti of IfaaKtichuaetlM. There wan

proal excitement, anil it wan fnarod Hint lynch law would
I e pulmtitntod for le^a' proeocd'nK* Hoar* haa boon im

j risonod lie ha* a f'un'lj In MaaHnchuHotta.

THE EXPENSES OF THE NATIONAL GOVERN
MENt

[li'iuw tliv Uritl(«|>url (I'uua.) Advertise) and Knrmer, M«iufc 11]
"The expenses of tho national government for tho

year 1662 weiu 941,500,000. Since Unit year tlie mauijeiuuutof public album bu been in the bauila ol the
democracy and to wliut condition bave nix yearn of tlieir
stewardship brought us f They have swelled the annual
government expenses to the enormous tiguro of $103,000,0001-an increase in six years of $60,000,000
Democratic rule coats every cougiVBsienul district in the
country over $260,000 a year more than it was taxed
under the lust wliig administration ! It coats the State
oi Connecticut $1.000 000 a vcur uaore Until the whig
government ix>tt it ! Tliat u what the very economical
democratic l»arty have done for the Ktutc of Uonuectlcut
within the lust six years. This is the result of their six
yeurs' management of nations' ullairs. With this oxti<»
million a year to |>ay the of Connecticut ought to
be able justly to uppnciate the value of the democratic
outcry against 'the extravagant expenditures of our op]>oueuts.'"

The ultovo is going the rounds of the republican papc-ni
of this State;. Let us see how much ti uth there is in
it:

1st, Expenditures of 1852. liy referring to page 311
of the Treasury rejtort, it will be found that the

Expenditures of 1852 were $40,713,608
Ditto, as stilted uhove .... .... 44,600,000

Difference 2,312,008
Thus it is seen that this republican statement is with

iu two iiullwitt of the truth.
2d. Expenditures of 1858. Iu the article above we

are told that the amount of

Ex|ien«liture» in 1858 were $103,000,000
Do., as per treasury rejKirt, was $81,000,000,of which $0,000,000 were in puy
ment of the public debt, leaving expen

ses at 73,000,000
Difference only 31,000,000

And thus it appears that this republican statement is
within thirty (ruemillions of the truth.

3d. The increase -On this point the article uhove
says :

The Increase in six years was.* $00,000,000
Do., us per treasury report-- 30,000,000

Difference only 34,000,000
And here it appears the republican statement is within

thirtyfour millioni if tin: truth.
lSut there is an im]>ortunt little fact connected with

this matter which these republican falsifiers have carefullykept out of sight. It is this That the expendituresof 1H5H were ordered and directed by the republicanCongress of 1857, under the immaculate Mr. Speaker
banks. So it will be seen that the article is not only
false in its statements, but false in its implications. This
is black-republican electioneering all over.

Iiut let us take another look. Wo are told, In the artilo above, that the ex|>cnditures for the year 1853 were
$11 ,500,000. This, us we have shown, is less by overfeed
millions that the troth. According to the treasury rejiort,
the expenses of that year were $40,712,608. And, accordingto an official statement iu the Washington Union,
tht; dctinite appropriations just made for 1859 'GO amount
to only $11,123,804. '1 he indefinite appropriations are
estimated not to excels $1,500,000. In that case, the
whole amount for the year will be $42,723,804. rutting"this and that together," the figures stand thus

Expenditures of 1852. $10,712,008
Appropriations for 1859 'CO 42,723,804

Difference 3,988,804
By comparing these appropriations with the expenditures,as stated in thu republican article above, it will he

seen that a very great retrenchment has been effected.
Thus
Expenditures of 1858 S 103.000.000
Appropriations for 1859 '60 42,723,804

Difference .... $60,270,106

Tho appropriations for 1858, it will bo remembered,
wero made by u republican Congress those for 1859 '60
wore made by u democratic Congress. liut, us wo have
buforo stut si, tlie republican figures aro twenty-fit mi"io/n
from tho truth. Too correct figures are these :

Expenditures for 1858 $72,000,000
Appropriations for 1859 '00 12,723,804

Difference 29,276,196
This is the probable amount that will be suved this

year, from present indications, by "this administrationof ours." Allowing for all contingencies, the
amount can safely ho estimated at thirty million. From
these figures our readers can see how little reliance is to
bo placed upon republican electioneering statements
and they can also see the difference between republican
increase and democratic retr~n hinent of expenditures. In
this State tho in ewe, under their management, bus been
almost one hundredp r cen'. Perhaps the people will consentto have tli so unprofitable servants to ride over
them n year or two longer.

l'OST OFFICE AFFAIRS NO EXTRA SESSION.

[Froip the Itulpiuoru Kcpublican, Man h 24.]
The Natiopul Intelligencer, with its unyielding animosityto democracy, is fire first to attack the administrationfor declining to incur the heavy expense of an

extra session, Intended to have been forood ujion the
country by tho opposition party in tho last Congress
With the deep cunning of these old, wily, and selfish
politicians, the Intelligencer undertakes to argue that
upon democratic principles it was necessary to havo the
extra session, and that it is a violation of those principlesnot to pay the mail contractors in gold and silver.
the legal currency of the nation. The factious opposition
with which the Intelligencer has, ever since the udminis-
trution of .lackson, Dcen found acting, refused to jmss tho

appropriation bill for tire support of tho Post Office D«partiucnt,making it necessaiy that the head of that departmentshould deviso gome means of carrjiug on its
operations without tho legal currency. Kor this factious
and malignant act of the opposition, the organs of that
afliliation arc now attempting to hold the Postiuustcr
General and the admiuistralion responsible. The injusticeand wantonness of this course must he apparent
to every right thinking mind 13ut let us Bee what the
Postmaster General proposes to do which is so subversive
of democratic principles ill tho eyes of these old opponentsof democracy. Having been denied hy the oppo
xition in Congress the usual appropriation to meet tho
expenses of tlie department, Mr. Holt, ils honest and
able head, proposes to do the best in his power for those
who have made contracts for currying the mails. Not
having the money to give them, ho proposes to give them
a due. bill for the several amounts they may be entitled to.
Now, there is nothing against democracy or its principles
in such an act as this. There is nothing against the most
rigid plinciples of justice in thus acknuu-Udyiny a debt
which we have not the means in hand to pay. It is an
every day o|x-mUon with the business world, and none
hut parties hunting for cause for censure would complain
of it.

Kor ourselves, we rejoice in the decision of the raid
net, and in the determination of Mr. Holt, the 1'ost
master General. He deserves the ,hearty thanks of
the nation for that decision which has saved tiie country
from the expense of an extra session, and from the.ex|citouieut and mischief which such a gathering of nu in
complete Congress (principally faction ists of tho worst
class) would have brought upon it. If ligid economy,
faithful attention to all the details of the department,
and a wide comprehensive view of its liest interests will
lie sufficient to earrv it throm/h the existing nreuenf cm

barrassnicnts, the present incumbent is the nmn for tlio
post. lie will not i>o moved from the straightforward
path of duty by uny captious complainings of the opposition,but will faithfully and steadily apply himself to the
duties devolved upon him, onerous and exacting as

they have been made by the action of Congress. The
opposition must find some stronger ground of complaint
against the administration than anything growing out of
a refusal to call an extra session, or they will fail to affectthe public mind adversely.

[From llio All>*ny itlni an.I Argui, March *23.]
The country will bo gratified that the President has

arrived at the conclusion to attempt to carry 011 the openriionsof tie' government without the aid of an extra
srsiloft of* new' potAferSws (Jfur legislative ixwjjcs,
State and national, mopd so frpqoently and con(.lnu0 jn
session so long, that the people become wearied with flip
daily details of tlqiir doings, and like tiio legislators
themselves, really feel relief aud repose during the rccc»x
An extra session is regarded as an unpleasant intiiction,
creating in advance apprehensions of unwise legislation,
and tending to disturb the current of public nfTairg and
the business of the country. Tlio people, therefore,
would sustain the President in the exercise of doubtful
powers in carrying along the government till the regular
Session, in preference to an extraordinary se-sUm during
the summer

-

DEPLORABLE CONDITION OF TDK CB/Nggg
REBELS.

[CWfVe}>oudouo« of the Lojtfou Time*)
We have just returned from our Interesting expedition

up the Yang-tee Kkug. 1 doubt not you will lu surprisedto boar bow utterly devoid the water* of the Yang-U>
Kiung are of all junk trade There wan not a slug Is
tratling juuk ut the point at which it in tortured by thj
(i rural Canal, nor until we (kiss the Phyang lake are theiu
any signs of river life, and then only a very scatuty allow
ante.
The low estimated some of us had formed of the rebel*

turned out quite correct. I bail an opportunity of visit
ittg some of their chiefs. 1 was quite disgusted with
thoir disreputable and disorderly appearance. Their pre!tensions to Christianity are of tin shallowest desciiption
They arc polygamistg, opium-smokers, an l the only Pablo
example they seem to follow is that of the Isiaclites in
th© conquest of Canaan. The w Ialio country 1ms been
hud in ruins, the women uio carried off, the men pressed
into service, unci lire all 1 bloodshed mark their track
everywhere. They seem, however, to bo on their lust
legs. 1 lie apathetic Imperialists are puliwlly i loving hi
ii[x>u thorn, and uny other government but the Chinese
would crush the whole thing In n week
They asked lis to soil thelll aims, mid wo hud su n t

I applications for opium. Thoy live on the peasantry,
whom thoy squeeze, and uro bloodsuckers who must !><
got rid of, if we intend to establish a healthy circulation,
so essential to trade.
The scenery is very fine in [wits, and the river presents

no gioat difficulties of navigation. In its present condi
tion L do not reconiuieud paople to indulge in u too sun

guine ostiiiiato of its capabilities for commerce llaukow
and the cities uIhivo Hanking, the last rvhol pail, uio to

covering.

THE HAILROAO ACCIDENT.

The Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat gives a thiilliiig
account of the uceidont on Friday night last on the Ureal
Western (Canada) railroad, by which si* lives wort) lost
and many (tentou* dangerously injured. William Co*,
of l'hihidclphiu, a passenger on the train gives the fol
lowing statement

" The accident occurred at an embaukuient ou tlui
south side of a mountain, between Hopetowu and Dun
das. About twelve rials of Uio embankment had boon
swept away by the lhiod to the depth of forty feet. I was
in the sleeping ear at the rour end of the train. The first
intimation i received of dauger was a tremendous crush,
and in un Instant I was hurled from my berth to tint
lloor, alighting fortunately on my feet. 1 ran to the
rear door of the car and out on the platform, where I ob
tallied a dim view of the condition of affairs. The sleepingcar was still oil the truck, hut the trucks were torn
off, and the lardy of the car was ulsriit balanced oil the
verge of the chasm, the forward end being pitched down
ward, and the rear end elevated nliout eight feet from the
ground. All the other cars wore in the chasm. 1 got
down to the ground, and, with some other [ussengers,
went forward to see what hud iiup|ioned. The cars weio

piled up at the bottom in a terribly confused state.
The engine, which had, of course, gone over lirst,
was at the bottom, and buried so deeply in the solt
earth that there was nothing visible of it except the tops
of the driving wheels. The tender )uuI passed over the
engine, and appeared to bo split in two, so that the
water-tanks lay on each side of it. The baggage ear had
gone completely over the engine and tender, and was lyingagainst the opposite bunk on its side, and considerably
broken up. Against and on the top of the ruins of
the engine were what uppettreil to bo the remains of a

mail or freight car, I could not tell which. The first
passenger oar lay with its forward end among these ruins.
Pile second passenger car was driven into and partially
through the first. The hind end ol' this car lay against
some piles which had supported the embankment. Next
was the sharping car, which hung on the edge of the precipice."/
77/A' I'llIf.ADELPHIA ROGUE S PORTRAIT GAL

LERY.

[From Llio IMiihulclpljiti Bulletin, March 23.)
There in a gallery of portraits In Tliiluilelphia which

possesses more interest than many a much more costly
collection, hut which is rarely wen except by policemen,
rogues, ami those ubiquitous individuals who pry about
everywhere, and who are known as reporters for the
press. The gallery we refer to is located in the detective'sroom in the haseineut of the mayor's office, and
the portraits are the photographic liUenerRos of the evil
doers who fall into the hands of the police from time to
time. There are great numbers of light-lingered gentry
constantly prowling about seeking what they may steal.
When these customers full into the hands of the officers
they have their "dogratyjres" taken, anil if there is not
sufficient evidence to iusurc a conviction of the scamps
their persons and faces are at least photographed, and the
originals urc kept in check by a knowledge of this fact.
Most 6f the noted "knucks," or pickpockets, have their
pictures in this gallery, and the utility of the arrangementis manifest. When a citizen or stranger is ro

lieved of his wutch or his pocket-book, and lodges informationof the fact with the detectives, lie is afforded a

peep at the Rogue's gallery, and there, in all probability,he liuds the picture of some nice young man who was

very pressing in his |>oliteneMS in a railway air, or of
some "rough" who jostled the loser very unceremoniously
in u crowd, about the time his pocket book or his watch
took unto themselves wings.
The officers arp thus put upon thp truck of ''Little

Chucks," or "Manchester Bill," or "pusty Rob," and
photography is marie to lend its aid in the detention o(
rogues. New policemen arc afforded an opportunity to
study the faces of old scamps by moans of thin system,
and there arc numerous other advantages which are too
obvious to IX: uetatlcu. :

The Rogues' gallery now contains u great number of
portraits, from Unit of the petty sneak thief or ooutklencu
man to the most expert pickpocket, or the desperate
burglar, 'lliore are young and sheepish looking faces in
the collection which are masks for very vicious hearts,
and there are countenances among tin- portraits which
very plainly indicate the scoundrel. The unprofessional
visitor who views the portraits in the gallery for the fust
limo is surprised at the number of familiar faces which
meet his gaze nor is he less surprised to learn that the
natty-looking young gentleman whom lie is in the habit
< f seeing on the promenade, at the theatre, the concert,
or wherever else there is a crowd, is a professional pickpocket,known to the police by some such elegant name
as "Artful Andy," or "Itucky Benny." The Rogues'
gallery is not the least interesting collection of specimens
of the fine arts in existence, nor is the taking olf of
rogues tlie least important of the uses of photography

LOSS OF THE U.UtK DKOM/IAJK

[From the New York Cvouiug l\#dt, March 'i3.J
The ship Centurion, Captain Calkins, from Glasgow,

January 3d, arrived at this poit this morning. She has
on board two of the crew of the British bark Drombair,
which vessel was waterlogged at sea. Captain Calkins
icports January 9th, latitude fil 40', longitude 18°,
full in ftith British bark Dromhair, from Quebec for 8Iigo,
waterlogged, and took oil the survivors of tlie crew,
seven in number, the remainder (live) having perished
through starvation, having been twenty one days on tho
wreck, witii only half a biscuit a day, and what wat|-r
they caught when it rained.
('lhe lJromkair was from Quebec, bound to Sligo, in

Ireland, Willi a cargo of timber, bin' haul pjcpericnccd a

succession of heavy went inn) north-west gales until I'1 f
comber 20, while lying too In a tremendous gale,.she r I)
b girded hy a sea wlili li swept the docks of everything, jhouses, bulwarks, rails, stuunclioorui, wheel, with the f
Mian. Tne vessel alto sprung a leak. 'lire pumps WSU> ft
kept going, ami she was got free, hut the gale continuing '

she,tilled sgu'o, and became ,|>orfcctly iiumanageulilt', 8
every sail set haying been blown from thy yards 'ib"
crew were, in this situation for twenty-one days, subsist
lug for fourteen days on half a biscuit per daw and wlsd
water they oould catch rtnniing iluW(i the masts. 'Ijw fi
other seven days they lived on hiiiiiII strips of lull |*>lk I
only. I

During these twenty-one days three of the crew died I
from exhaustion and starvation, and two others died after (
Is ing seen by Captain Calkins, of the Centurion. ThotW |surviving were Captain Hutchinson, Mr. Kiliot, cliiefotli- £
cer ; the second mate, stewanl, and three of the seamen; |nil of whom, except Mr. Kiliot and one seaman, wero jtransferred, Kobruaiy 21, to.the ship Mageliaiiy from Boiw jton for Swansea, luivingi perfectly rwovorrsl their health H
and strength ».in
it Whrftfiprptnin Calkins, of the ship Ccptur|(>ii, |ioyy toq B
nndey t||o |eg of ftpi £iron^air, ftp illowing a ga(e H
but, notwithstanding, lie lowered lijs bouts and irfot I't H
the d|»ah|ed siiip. f)n arriving there a scene was befoul t

flietn such as seldom presents Itself to man the doailand !
dying lying there intermingled. }The living wore carefully lowered into the lsmls of the H
t'entmlon, and when on board that ship every care and t
attention which one sailor could give another wits given. |Mrs Captain Calking fortunately iu companied her bus |Imml this voyage and the rescued s|Ktak ill terms of the |
highest praise of her gentle and unit nutting exertions for Jtheir benefit.

j


